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a visit revealed the fact that there was another case of this class, besides
five of~ the children of the muilkwomnan's family. All these cases were
within a radius of bwo hundred f cet.

On one side, of a narrow house was a iik shed lcss than six feet
square, coutaining a wash-tub with water, on which floated a tin dish-pan
containing the supply of rnilk. MXany flics thronged the littie room, and
somne were observed sipping the milk. On the other side of the yard
wvas a littie structure, supposed to be a dry-earth closet, but wvhich. was
full of serni-liquid matter whichi soaked the fluor. flere were also
countless flics indulging in an unlimited supply of typhoid excrement.
Between the milk shed and thie closet there was frue intercour:se so that
flues could vary their diet, or perform any nec,-ssary ablutions.

Further investigations were, of course, made, and other possible
modes of communicating disease revealeu«, but îthat înentioned was
undoubtedly amply sufficient. The cows wvere ordered to be at once
talen to the country, and the dairy wua instantly closed, and so main-
tained until proper facilities wvere provided. îhere wvas, £ortunately, no
further development of the disease.

It is very difficult to trace out deflnitely7 the modes by wliich inilk
becomes infected, but I have littie doubt that the use of unsterilized
botties is oue, of the most common, and perhaps even not second to this
is the part played by flies, which. are always abundant, around dairie-s,
particularly wherc thiere are privies, and when hordes are kept un the
premises.

OVARIAN EXTRACTS IN THERAPEUTICS.

Dr. Lucien ?icqué dlaimns that the treatnient of nervous and physical.
disurders follo'ving operations on the ferniale organs of gencration (ovai-ies)
by meaus of ovarian extract is founded rather on an ingcnious theory of
insufficiency of ovariari secret;on in the system than demnonstrated facts.
Whiile not entit eiy opposing this expianation for the nutritive and nervous
disturbances following suchi operations lie points out that similar disturb-
ances may follow extra-genital operations, and miay occur even in the
maie. lie flnds after studying 41 cases that the disturbances may be
distnibuted under four classes: 1. hysteria; 2. post-operative psychoses;
3. neurý-stlieiiia, with hystenia; 4. neurasthenia, with post-operativc
psychoses.

He inclines to the belief that not the lack of ovarian secretion as the.
irregulanities or suppression of the menstrual flow may be responsible for
the disturbances, and flnds that cases of hysterectomny. nephropexy,
amputation of the breasts and even exsection of the shoulder in the maie
may be followed «by simiilar syinptoms. Hence, before resorting to ovariani
therapeusis, hie dlaims that the nerve specialist ought to be consulted twest,
in order to establiph the proper diagnosis.-The .Post Gqacuate.
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